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zahm:' corner.
UNTIL Til K AIIUVK DATE (AT WHICH TIMK WK TAKE STOCK) WK OrFKK A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
-- or-

25 TO 33tf PER CENT., FOR CASH.
Our Uools are FIUST.Ol.A8H In every Uajmrltnniit.

Wo nro thoroughly Equlppod for ManufaoturliiB und Flno Ropulrlng
In ovors brnnon.

EDW. J
ZAHM'S CORNER,

p;k

,)

ZAHM,
will l olojod ut 0 p. in. nvory uvonliig, oiccpt Saturday.

I'l.uaintmt am hah viTrittu,

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
--00 TO

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

4111 n I.. AKMM.II,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Ordcri at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANQE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

i y f., FAIINIMl'OUK.

noons.

IJAIK'S OLD STANU,

KAIIMF.VrUUK.

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
A rill l.luool Ladles' mid C'llldlons COATS, CLOAKS unit IIOI.MANH iilway on linml.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

our Iiii-s- Making Purlins nro on tliu second and third floor, whuiu Dresses, CoiiU.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. Lancaster, Pa,

HANOF.lt FKIITll.IZF.il CO.

UUAHU.

HTTMAJNT GUANO.
Oomnosod Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. Unrlvalod for Wheat,

Tobaooo, Qraea, Corn, &o.

-S- OLD
VM II. JONES, 1.KJ1 Market Btroot; C. B. UOaKItS. 1S3 Market etrootj

UIIAHAM, KMI.KNt I'ASSMOIIK, N0.C31 Market Strnot J. KIIIEU A HON,

I'liltailulphlft. anil ruponiblo iloalors gonorolly.

OFFICE. No. 333 Chestnut Street, Fliilnilolpliln.
MlKl5-llli- l

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Lanoaator oounty, Pa

ISSl.
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No.

15 and 17 North Quoon Bt,
jUAviimr.uY.

1884.

VALENTINES

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOIU BAER'S SOUS,

DISSOI.VKIl HAIlTnKltollIl'HAVINO clonutl tlio (JIiohuiui
fctruut Iron Works, 1 ifuslro to Inlorm juyolU
putrons ami thu publlo uonuraily, thutl am
Still in thu luminous, uolnglocatod In the I'unn
IronOomimny' Worka, North l'luiii ,

whuro 1 urn inuklntf Iron unit Ilrasa Cantliiira
otuvuryitourlplloii, anil will be plooaoil to
Biirvo all who may laver mo with thulr patron,
ana. From tUyourHoxporlonco In thobuslnoss
unil iHlim thu bunt muuirtal unil umployliiK
thu bust muchanlcs, 1 am BUtUlloil I can uuar-ant- eu

untlru Bullsluctlon. Ciinltnus liia'io from
u mlxturu et Iron unil Htuul wliluh uro inoru re
liable for BlroiiBth unil ilurabllliy tlmn the
boit cast Iron known, V teeth roll pinions,
rolls ami roilliiK mill woik a Bpoclalty. CasV- -

Intra miLllll Ot VllTV BOtt llOIl. Ullll tirilBS CIlSl- -

luSs el uvury ilwcrlptlon. 1 havu ull the pat.
lUrtllll ll'U Wlll, li,,iMjr n.K.nj, uii'n.u
Corn mul Cob Crushur, rutlttctl ami ImprovuiL
Also on imiul, mills couipliiiulytlttuil up or In
liarW, to ruplniu ohl onus which luvvo been In
U90 lor years, KUttinhtulB lom to K'vo
'"nnKuSunl It- - C. MoOULLKY.

KMJlM'.YAHAOKlAlt.CLlCAlt FILLEUG only oconw. at .

tlAltlJlAM'tf Y1SLLUW HUl' lilUiU
bTOUKi

LANCAST

w

ren

II.COX a WH1T19

PA.
iHiifi-tinill- t

,

1 F.O.

- - -

Ho.
i llrancolown

AlUMUAL JNHTltUMKNTS.

Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO 1IU Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUOHTKlllNO 1'IIIUKB.

Ono Oooil ScconiMUnil l'lano 151.00

Ono Klruiint Beconil-lluni- l Orsan 45.10
ri.w. h'luimnt Nitur lllirHll. I'J.StOll C'OlllllurS

Hint Sub llass UOO
Wlloor A Whlto organs Irom 171X0 to 1150.00

"Knabe," MoPball, Qrovonetoln Ss
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

& Sons Fianoo,

All Mnrkcil Down to lloltom 1'rlcoj. Almost
Klvon owny.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
II. II, LUCKKN1IACH, Aifenl.

fobl7-tli- l

'"lltAVH HFKOIFIO MhlllUlWK. T1IW
Oroat Knallsh Uomisly. An unfailing

mini (nr limmljinRV. anil nil DlHluleH Uiui
iniinw lrwM nt llfunm-v- . Ilntvemal l.asst
tuilo. l'atn In the liack, Dimness et
Vision, I'rematuro Olil Age, and many
other ilUuasns that loan to insanity or con
aimmlinii ami a l'rumaturu Oravu. tj ; . L..Vlculurs in our pampiei, wnicn we .lnslru tc
jimii iri'iibv mull to every one. Tho Bnocltlc
Medicine W sold by all drugglsU at tl per pack,
ago. or six packagoa torf-i- . or will be sent iruo
by mall on the receipt et the money, by

""COdm AN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and va North Quoon sUoot, LaucAS- -

ter, la.
On account el countorfolla, we have ailopt-o- d

the Yellow ,Wrapprt thoonlygunulno.
TIIK OKAY MKDIC1NKCO..

aprls-lyaT- f uuUttio, U, V,

BIKIHV.il,.

1IHNKY-WUll- T,

THE SURE CIMIE FOR

KIdnoy Disoaoos, LlvorOompliilntH,
OonBtlpatlon, Pllon and Dlood

DIhoubos.

rnrawiAKS rndohhk it hkaiitu.y.
" Kidney-Wo- rt Is the most siiercsstiil ronl.

ody lover ummI." Dr. I'. 0. Ilallou, Monk
ton, Vt.

' Klilnuy.Wort Is always tollable."
I)r. It. N, Clink 8o. Ilnro, Vt.

" Kidney. Wort lion cnroit my wllonltor two
yoarssutrurlng."

Dr. 0. M. Huinmurlln. Mini Hill, U.

IN THOUSANDS OF OA6B3
It has cured whore all clso had lulled. Ills
inllil, lint efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS AC-
TION, lint harmless In ull c.isu.

-- ttcli'iitiKrn the lllnoil mid strengthens
nun gives new Ilia to nil the Important organ
el tlio body, 'l'lin niitunil iio'lon nl tliu Klil
neys I restored. Ttiti I. Ivor Is cleaned el ull
i11mii mid tlio Rowels tnovn freely nnd
hcallliriilly. In this way tint woist tli-- o ienro uruitltutoil Itom tliu hj stem.

Price $1 liquid or dry. Hold or UruirKlKts.

Dry cn be sent by innll.

WELLS. niCHAHIKSON k CO.,

HUHL1NUTON, VT.

KIDNEY-WORT- .

'AMAIUTaN M'.HVINK NfcVKH FAILS

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
Tlio only known tpectflc Eplloptlo Kit.
4rfAlHH Spasms mill KiiUIiik sickness.
Nurvous Weakness oulckiy rt'iu

m

lor
ter

&

una
CIIIUil.

Equalled lv nnni) In dellrlumo! tuvur.t,,
4rNcutra(lzr8t2oriiisol diseases and Blckucs.

Curio ugly blotches and stubborn blootl sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish cltcilliitlou
Eliminate llolli, Carbuncle mul hculd.bs
4tfl'oriiiaucully unil promptly cures piimly- -

Yc.lt Is iicluirinliig mul healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrotuliimut Ring's Kvtl, twin brelhurs.
Change bad liiivith to Kiml, rrliiovlnu cuuiti.

-- lloiilrt bllloiiHiiouMmiil olcuri coinpluxlon.
Cliiirmlnt; mul iinitcliloiH lii.xiitlvu.
It ilrlvi'A sick llkti IIjd wliul.-b- ft

no ilni.Hllc cnt'.inrtlo or opluti'i.
rromptly ctiruHrlioiimiUIsm by loiitlnu lt,0
ItidtoioM lllo KlvtiiK pronurtk'S to tliu blooil
Ih KiiiininU'iMl to emu nil iiurvoiw illsonlurs.

-- ltolIuljlo wliun ull oplatt'S Iiill.-f- c

llutruslii'i tliu iiilml mul lnvlKorntoH tlio bxly.
Cnrvmlyiipcpslaor inoiicy rutnnili'il.-d- o

In writing by ovur lllty thou- -

muni
l.i'iulltiK pliyslclnni In U. s. mul Kuropo.-- t

clurgymun In U. S. unit Kiiropo.u
DUcux'A et tliu blood own It n conrituror.Tta
Kor fiulu by ull lumtliiK ilruKKlstM. (l.M.'fto

Tliu Dr. S. A. lltclimoml Miullcnl Co. fropa.
SU.IOiopli. Mo.

Cliiw. N. Orlttouilun, AKunt, New York City.
Hprll-lyoodit- i

I'Al'KU HAHlitJIUtl, 6.

1)11 AUKS W. Fit.

ull par

Wo iru umklnn
our block oi

ulinudt itully iKlilltlona to

WALL PAPERS.
TliuHtylfn nro tfuutlliil ami wn have llti'in

in uIikuiiI Irriu tliu voiiimon
broii to tlio tlnuHl I'liiIirnlitvriMl Kilt one, two
Mint thriHi burnt trluif!). Ducorulloni lor cull-Iiik- i

in uh'Kunl iIuiikiis, culiliu pluco to
liiulcti.

Dado Window Shades
Am bfcomlnt; morn populur every bpihoii. Wo
can Hliow you liny ilillutiml utyluH, In tliu K

colors, riiiln cloths lor Muitiw In ull
wlilthH, Uxture.'i.toriiaiiiciits, ulc.

CUKAM ami WIUTK LACE CUItTAlNh,
IlKDSKTS. ril.LOWfcllAMS.TIDlliS,

Kll.l LAMIIUKUUINS, CUKTAl.N

V

J

B.

I'OLKH. UUOlUf.S, Mill.
ROUS, AO.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

II. MA11T1N

VOAL,.

Whohiaalo anil Kotall Doulor In Ml kinds el
LUMUEU AND COAL.

wranltNo. 420 North Watoramt I'rlnct
strools ubovoLoinon ijinciuUir. il

B AUMOAllDNKHS A JKFFKUIJiM.

COAL DEALERS.
OITICKS. No. ri North Odbbn Btbbbt, and

No. Mil North I'rinuu BTnmrr.
YA11DS. Noiitii rniMCB Btiiiikt, hkaii Ukad- -

1MII UHI'OT.

LANCASTKU.I'A.
auKl5-t-

1IIAL.I UIIAI.I
ter at hisj Tho umlurHlKiiutl

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sts.,
a largo assortment of the very bust klnits or

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which ho will ilcllvur, carofuily weighed ami
HCtcunuil, to uny part et the city at the lowusi
mm kut ruto.1.

promptly.
i uiyio-in- i

hu.i sale,

rlllcii
riiurtt uy uiun ui iv,uiuu,iw

I'll 11,11' OINDKlt.

ANUHF. ANU OOAL.W u,. vFir mul iMilliululnhla Horse Ma
nuro by the carloail at reilucuil prices. All the

11K8T OltADKS OF COAL,
lloth lor Family ami Btoiiin purposes.

CKMKNT by the barrel, HAY mul 8'IltAW
by the ton or Lain.

Yahd-3- 15 Hurrlshurg I'lku.
UumcoAi. Ori0K-J- )H Kiwi Chestnut struut.

KtiutTman. Kollor & Oo.
unrl-lyi- t

pOAI..

M. V. J3. COHO
830 NVUTU WATEH ST., Znncotttr, ra,t

Yfholosalo ana UetAil Doalers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonlo Kchnge,

Yanl and OfflOO No. 830NOUTII WATKll
BT11KKT. Ieb28-lv- a

AUK AWAltii or 'jiik1?KW clucking n Cough or common
cold In lUllrMlstimu. That which In tlio be.
ginning would yluld to a mild remedy, If
ncglectud, soon jnoys upon the lungs.

1 OUHKK'd IlKNOWN KD

COUGH SYRUP
ntlonW lnntaut rullet.

L'rlcc, 25c. mul 50c. n lloltle.

To be had only at

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
NOaABXIilHaBl',

AVfiNDELii PHILLIPS.
rilK UI.MHK OF A FAMOUS UAUF.I'.U,

Alter Hlmit but I'Alnlul IiIiimi-- A Mkitcli
ul (he Lite anil Work el the Dlttl g.

uUlieil Or Blur.
Ill Hoteu on Balurdtty ovciiIiik Wemloli

IMillllps died of angina pootorln, pence.
fully nml Btirrnutiiled by the membetn of
IiIh fumily. Ho wuh imioh brlglilor, anil
apparently bettor In the early part of the
iliiy, but iu tlio nftomoon ohatino o.nno
over hltn, ami It was ovidciit to Dr. Tlmy
or, ho was lu nttoudnnco, that ilcalh wiih
nrar at hand. About o'olook ho was
seized with n violent paroxymn of pain,
ami Rinall quantltlaH el other were oou
tlmially administered until death occurred.
Hu wan coneoioiiH to thu hint and was fully
uwaroof the opproaili of death, but the
torrible pain ho oullerod at intervals dur
ItiK the last four iluys hail made hltn no

fiiiblu that oouvornatlon wan necessarily
rcstiiott'd. Thiiro wni no pain in the l.iit
moments, and Mrs. Phillips, bin adopted
daughter, and two or throe other relatives

ho wore present, could ncarcely detect
the moment when the breath h'ft tlio body.

Mr Phillips. wh wan in his TM year,
loavi-- an Invalid wife and adopted daugh-
ter, the wife of Dr. Hl.ii'.dmi His only
nlstor, who married I)r. Itoynoldn, 4lieil
nuddi'tilyof heart disease two or thrto
yearn ago.

Ull Lllo.
Wendell Phllllpn wan born in Huston'

Novotnbor 20, 1811. Ills father, John
Phillips, was the llrst mayor of lloiton
and wan a man of wealth and inlluotico.
Wendell was graduated at Harvard in
1831, being less than twenty yearn of age,
and from the law school in 1883, being
admitted to the bar of Suffolk county iu
the follow ing year. He quickly achieved
no mo iirotninoncoin his profcnMon, display
ing unusual poworn of oratory at a very
early ago. It was, howovcr, as a political
agitator that ho was to win his greatest
tonowii. Although a inuiuber of thu
wealthy and cultured olroles of bin native
city, his sympathies were early moused
by the persecution of the early Abolition-ist- s.

This sympathy was iiitcnnillcd by
the atrocities ootnuiittcd by tlio IlnHtnii
mob iluritig tlio auti slavery riot of Octo
bor, 1835, and in the following year rclin
(lulslicd the law jiractloo btciuso hu was
not willing to act under an oath to the
cjiistttiittou of the United States.

Too Abii'ltloi .t.
At a meeting called I F.ineuil hall, by

Dr. ('Iiiiniiini' for the nurtioso of oxnrosH- -
ing public condemnation of tlio murder of j

Elijah r. bivi-joy- . at Aitmi, linuoi,
which occurred on November 7, IS37, Mr
Philips by a single burst of impassioned
oratory placed bimsoll iu the frout ran'.
of the autl-Hlave- ry loaders, inoiigii at tuo
time ho wan barely twenty six years of
ago. Tho pro slavery feeling was very
strcng in Hostou at that period and a largo
number of the pro slavery adherents at-

tended the meeting lor the purpoM) of
dufcatiug Us objects. Thoy were led by
Attorney General Ausiin, who nude a
speech denouncing Lovojoyaud askiug if ho
had not "died an the fool dieth." At the
conclusion et his speech Philiiiw, who wai
lu the audlonct-- , arose and in a burst el
iudignant and powerful eloijuenco

the cowardly and soidid bptnt
of men lu plaocs of power and wealth
who houuht to defend or excuse that gieat
crime against tlio freedom of the press aud
the liiihts of humanity. S ) powerful was
the cllect of his unpremeditated speech
upon the audieuco that the rcsolutiouof
condoinuatiou were carried with u rifsh.

The Compact Mtli llfll."
Mr. Philips was so thoroughly couvinc

ed thut the constitution of the United
Slates was au utaightoous compaot eti

ficedom and slavery that ho
refused to rccoguizo its authority by
voting or iu any manner claiming tlio
privileges of a citizen. Ho advocated the
dissolution of the Union as tlio on'y
mothed of fiooing the slaves. From this
time until the oloso of thu war which
abolished tlaviry, Mr. Philips, by wueu
and pen, continued to advocate the c.uihO
of abolition. Ho also ospeused the c.uiko
of tomperauco and woman btiffrago, and iu
aillltllOU 1011IUI IIIIIUIO IIUIIKIIL llliuiliuiin in
intelligent aud cultivated aiidtenciH with
his ndniirablo lectures on ' Thu L st.

Arli " nml " Thoussaint L'Oiivettuio."
Ho was thooloso filoud and assobiatu of
William Lloyd Garrison, who was kovoii
vears bin senior, nnd succeeded the Uiter
as president of the American ati slavery
Bocioty lu 1SG", holding the position until
the anal dissolution el the sociuty, ajuii
0, 180. Ho stronueusly opposed tlio
policy of Prcsldout llajes towaul the
Southern states and as strenuously de-

fended the stalwart military policy el
President Graut.

Philips was the candidate of the tetn
I orauco and labor reform eluiuuut lor
covrrnnr of Massachusetts iu 1870,

reculvitig nearly o,uuu votes, no espouscu
the Greenback cause iu 1&75 and made
speeches iu advocacy of tlio financial doc
triucsof the soft money theotiats Ho
continued In the lecture field until 1881,

whou falling health Inoidont to ids dtcliu
iug years compelled him to retire.

Ills L'flrionnlltr.
Iu porsenal nppcarant'o Mr. Phillips was

a mau or line nml oommamiing presence
aud of urncoful und courtly hearing, llo
was the most ootnploto and polished otator
on the Amoiioau platform. Although
wealthy and the aBsociato of the cultured
nnd aristooratlo, ho was a man of the
simplest habits aud with Ait the least
ostentation. Ho lived for futty years in a
modest two story house, built by hlnuolf
at the head of Harrison avenue, a house
In whloh nobody cho over lived and which
lie vnoatod moat uuwlllingly May i, 1832,

in ubodiuiico to au oidiuauou iiiiuinug its
demolition iu order to extend tlio avuuuo,
at the head of which it htood. 1 hu house
was furnished with the most studious
plainness, the dwelling of nwuy a clerk
boir.g furnished far inuio ostuutatiously.
It was rich, however, in its treasures of
books, lottora aud papers, among whloh
its owner dollghtod to dwell. These
accumulations will doubtless fuinlsh the
materials of much future history, for Mr.
Phlllina was the familiar aud honored
assooiato of the men nnd women who made
the history of the century in which ho
lived.

In the death of Mr. P'ullipi the little
baud of surviving original ubol.tlonlsts
loses Its most horolo and striking liguro.
Dr. Furnowi and Hoburt Purves, tlio vete-

ran poet, Whlttlor, of Massachusetts, and
a few others of loss note still biirvivo to
mourn the death of their silver tongued
lender.

Kiploslon on ailijlsili Slmimii-O-

Sunday morning, when tlio steanior
Nitohozwas A miles nbovo Now Orleans,
Mus., the main Htcam plpo on the star
board sldo, owing to a dofoot, oxploiled,
tearing up the doors of two stnto rooms
and the gangway, forcing oil' the doors of
the barber shop and lining tuo oauiu wnu
esoapiug Htuam. 'Ihu p.issotigeitf iiiheU
hlthor aud thitlior iu wiul oonfiiHlou, but
the pilot bonded lor shore and lauded all.
Tim ntilv iw rami lrlltml was II Colored bOV

omrloyed in the pantry room, who stopped .

on tuo gangway just boioro tuo tsipiusiuu.
Tho only pusseugor inlured was H. W.
AdnniP, of Louisville, who was terribly

soaldod on the face and hands. Ho was
Just in the not of stopping out of the Btnto
room when the explosion occurred, C'apt.
It. L. Leathern states that the Uron wore
olonnod out at Haton Hougo, nnd that the
vonsel was tunning one hundred and
twenty flvo pounds of steam when the
explosion occurred,

Nothing. Iii over lot by being ploisanl and
aareeablu, which accounts lor the roinnrkaiilo
milool thu great nntloiial rumedy, Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup, u sate, pluaant. anil surcesitiil
turn lor coiiglio and colds, l'rlcu only 2.1 cents
a botlle.

H,i ll.UO All KMI'I.OKKH.
Tho leading business men el rrovldonco,

It. I coinposo thu Hunt's ltoinody Co., and
they guarantee till testimonials published by
Uiem to ho genuine. Tho lollowlng dated
May 4, 1, Irom Mr. W. II. Illanchard, Lowell,
Mug..li lnitonoot the thousand romarkable
cures that nro being inaclo by tills wonderful
medicine. Mr. II anchard sajs " I have been
greatly troublu.l ter over six yeM with acute
Mdnuyillsoaiu, with suvero pain In my back
and hips, 1 was lorninrly omplo)d on the
lloiton and Lowell Itallroud, but win obliged,
owing to Iho couslmit Jar, to glvo up the rail-

road biulncm, as many others have been
obliged to do, on aco.iunt of kldnuy dlsouso
I have tried many medicines, but received no
permanent rollol. A frlond rocomnionded inu
to U8o Hunt's Itcmoily. I purchaie 1 u I ottlo
et onuol our druggists In Lowell, and com-

menced to Improve at once and niter using
two bottles Iwh entirely Ireu lrom all pain,
and consider uiysell cured, and 1 cheerfully
recommend this wonderlul inodlclno, Hunt's
Uoinulv, to all tlio sutlers from Kinney unu
liver illieaeo."

AT L.IIIKUTY.
For a number of years 1 was allllctfid with

kldnuy and gravel disease and Buttered with
pains In mv limbs and trick at times so severe
lytlmllt seemed thut 1 could not induio IU

1 used several socallod euros recommended
lor these dlseaius, but they did mo no good.
a r.ii.Mii el liiliiu that had used Hunts llu- -

uiedy. and pronounced It the bust In use,
urged mo to try It, and 1 putchasid a bottle at
Ueorgo K. Hull's drug store In Manchester,
mul uetnru 1 luul used one bnttlo 1 lugan to
teel much butter, thu pains lu thu bladder und
kidneys were reduced u good deal, and ulter
using live bottle 1 lound that Hunt's Itcmoily
luul iloiiu ull that It was recommended to do.

it had remove I all thu pain, my apputltu Im-

proved, and I giilnud several pounds In u low
vigor and strengh forv, s 1 have renewed

ouo el my years (M). and I can only thank the
pioprlitors et Hunt's Remedy for my good
iiimiHIi of toiluv. and you are at liberty to
publish thl. thai It miy be the moans of some
one being ouied by thu usu et yourtnily won-

derlul remedy. W. 11. TBimi'.t.
UorKSTOH , 11., May 7. 18 3.

tl IwdM.VVAFftw

llucklen'i Aruieu milv".
TUu greiitost inodlciil wonder 'of the world.

Worninluil to speedily euro burns, Irulsps,
Cutii, U.cen, Salt Rlioum. Fover Boroi
crs. rilus. Chilblains. Corns, Totter, Ohapmd
llmiils and all skin onipllnns. guaranty1 to
euro in uvoiy Instance, or iiionoy I""''"'-- a

i enta per box. For Balo by VhA.

don't see, It H riv.ilnly yourcMvn tHiilt,
hmiVo by procuring a pair o Col lulol I hyi
(ilimes.joucuii lmproMi lallliiK ojes gtit si

hs to sen clearly. For s.ilo by all '"'"S,.!
cluis ami Opticians.

I'roted ii tile llauellt.
" Has iimgli'iil pain kllllngand healing pro

pontes. Halt of a llltv cunt bottluci r il inu
.'.I . 1. ......... Ilai.i ..ml u rnlil llllll llllll I'l' Ul OH 111

mv Imclc Fuel as well us I ovur .did 1" y
llio." otto J. lU'cidiury. pron'r
A'ciui. mil uiui. Mien., snoaniii
Kcleclrlo oil. ter sain ny

a ter
ll. 11.

iruirulHt. 137 and 1SJ Uueon

rzclted Thou, anus.

'iviomiu-

North street.

All over tlio land nro going Into ecsUlcj m i r
Or Mug's New ter Consumption.
Their milooked lorrecovory by the timely use
et UiW gloat llio saving remedy, causes lliom
In go nearly wild in lis pralso. it Is guaraii-teei- l

to positively euro Severe Coughs. Colds,
Asthma. Hay Fovur. ilionchltls. ifoarsimoBs
Loh et Voice, or nnv olluctlon of tlio Throiil
and Lungs. Tilal bottles lieo at tlhns. A.
Liichui' Drug Store. Largo slzo, l.oo.

V Challenge the World.
When we miy we liellovo, we have

Unit Shlloh's consiiinntlon Curo Is
iliildi illy thu best Lung miiilo, In as
much ns It will euro u common or Cliionlo
Cough In one halt the time and lelluvu Asth-ui- a.

llrouehltlH, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show more cases el Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they lull, It Is
nleiLMKiit to take, to thu youngest
child unit we guarantee wniu we say
in., mi., un. i m.mi. l( vnur mo sore,
(In-H- i or Ituek lame, usu Bhlloh's 1

JloUimd Villi

l'rlcu,
Lunus

ter. Mild by II. II. Cochran,j druggist, Nos.
mid tlfl North Queen street. feb7-eo- 1

11 mr A limit tliu Uonri.

oroiiB

Miin people bolore purchasing a iiicdlclno
iiiliiniliy Inquire the sUo et thu iIiho,,,,;..,and ,...the

Htrungtli et ll. In using uuraocK ra j ;
ier iiilHa-pooiilulf- or the little ones and two

spnontuls ter grown to'ks are th'il '
cdsiiry at onu tlinu. Thu miigiilllceiit ined- -......,...... ....i.. ..i.innii'ifiil but vei v nleasant

to iho tato. or sale by 11. II. Cochran, drug-

gist, 137 andlW North Uuuuii slieoU

UUUCiSKlKM.

at iu unit's.
JUST RECEIVED

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oranges
D-aKLLING.

CQEAP.

Never Sold Them So Oheap.
Red Ci oss llrand

LMIESU SALMON ut 1(5 ctn. Can.

"lhesuMilinou wore bought under price and
gum antt't'ti now uiiu iiuoii

l'las

, i. ,.!. trirlTVl'll
1'RUNKSn.l Vmsol.nd liailio:. 10c. and
lo. New Turkish Prunes. !ltt lor Mo.

Oiiri'iireaUUAi;BRUl'at0contna quart

'inalUot of 1SSI CANNED CORN, 3 cms for
S5i-- ! FELL'S NEW SUO Alt CORN, 10c. a can.

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KING

LANCASTER. l'A.

DAUHlAUntl, AU.

uMii:iii.r.Y c.

Cochran,

evidence

Medicine

harmless

STREET.

HLE1U1IS ! SLKIOHS !

EDGERLET & CO.

MAUKKT HTIIKKT. IN
f IJBAIl OF

We havu ni our Factory and Repository a
Lingo and pluuilld Asboriiuontot

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoy are made of the Hest Selected Material

and Finest Finish Our motto ; " ijulok sales
and small profits." It costs nothing to cull
und oxumliie our work. Wo aUo have on band
A FULL LINE OF FINE CARRlAljE WOIIK
All our own wen uuuwu nmu. ji ...

Repairing promptly attended to. One Bet el
workmen especially ompleyod ter that liur.
peso.

SariXvKDHAIRDRESSlNU
Oood Journovinen and price saino "is othui

aloons. H. WAUnr.li,
inylO-U- d uanagur.

atKinvAi..
a Yhit'H uuKitity rKoroitAU

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OnRTILlB, OHIO, Snpt. 10. I8M.

fini n') Having boon subject to a Bronchialuouoj.irccun,, .with Iiwinnnt colds, lor n
numburoi yeais, I heivhy cortlly that Ayer's
Cherry I'OLtital gives inu prompt rullof, anil
Is the most ctrccltvn roinudy 1 have over tried.

James A, Hamilton,
Kdltorof The Outtegnt."

Mt. UltKAU, Onto, Juno W, IBS.'.

rniTflHt " l ,mvo uu ' Ayer's Cherry
lids spring fornfcivoro cough

and lung troublu with gooil enret, and lam
pluau-- to lecouiuienill' to any one sluil illy
UOOCleil. llARVET llACUIIMAH,

1'ioprlolor Olobu Hotel."
rnKt-ARB- nr

I)r. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Sold by all DrugglsU.

JaniS Inbl-lytUt-

A UHKAT 8UC0KM3.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is lamoiis lor Its quick

and hearty action In curing Luiiiu Itack, liliou- -
...... id... Cnlnilixi ..(Alln llu. llnflr lilnlltlllIUIIIIBIIIi uidniiui. j. . n ... .n.i ..... .., - ...w
Hip, Neuralgia. Stlir Joints and Muscles, Horo
imcsi, uiiiney iruuuiuiHiiii n ri""i i.ii
clthor local or ileop-seate- It soothes,
Btrungtliiins and Sllmuliitus tliu parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with gums-cle- an

mid ready to apply, Hupi'rlor to lliilmontn,
lotions ami salves. I'l lie, to cents or 5 lor
ll.OJ. Hold by druggist and country store".
Mailed on receipt et prices. o; J'laiter Com-
pany, Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

-- Tho best pill
and

and easy to take.

137

nai-ttdA-

A GREAT SUCCESS.
tamlly

Stomach Liver I'llls.
action

uovW-lydft-

mailn-Haw- loy s
2ic. In

(I)

HATH ANU VAI'n.

iii.Aii Ttuai

HBOTS TAHTLHO SKTUIHS

Wo have tlnown loguther a lot oi
STIFF HATS that we don't want to
carry over to next season, and marked
tuoinullSi.flO. In Iho lot are HaU that
cost us .'7 a dozen. They are not dam-
aged In any way. Corresponding reduc-

tions have been made In all Winter
uoods. Heavy Cupt nro going at less
I lian halt value. Thu fuw Fur Goods
loll are all marked away down. Wo

have only Three Kino Seal Caps left,
and thosu we want to sell at cost. Tho
low pi Ices have played liavoo with our
Winter stock, and boon we will have
iiothluglett.

SHULTZS

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

)

NEW

(OUNDAKKIl'B OLD bTAND.)

miir.T lyilAw

DMULT'Z Ul

LANCAbThR. I

'
11 HTAND.

l'leiis.mt

l'A.

ORKAT RKDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ludloa' Seal Sacquoa and Dolmanta,

Ladloa' Pur-Llno- d OlroularB,

Ucnts' ami Ladles' Seal Cans ut Cost,

M

T

HIl.K UMIIItELLAH.

A Largo Assortment el UI.OVKS at Cost.

TIIK LA IIUKST STOCK AND ASSORTMENT
OF FASHION A IILK

filler Bats, Gaps, Furs, k
Kverollcied to Ihu public, at tlio LOWKST

l'UICKS. Wholesale mid Retail, liny
lor rash only and sell cheaper

than any other Hat Sloru
In thu city.

SOI.K AUKNT FOR TUB

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Thu ONLY Hut .Manulactoiy In Lancaster.

Ilojd' Caps lrom inc. up. Men's Caps et all
kinds greatly reduced in pilcu. Repairing
neatly and piomptly done. Old Silk Hats made
ashtonublo.

JOHN SIDES,
il.-M-Id Successor lo SHULTZ A I1RO.

millA'.HK, XV

riMiK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

ANU

BOILER WORKS.

We manulucturo and keep tn slock tlio tal-

lowing goods :

l'oitablo Engines on Wheals mid Sills.
Sliitlonery Engines and Stationery llolleis.
l'orlahlo flollors.
l'ortublu Mills.
Larguaiid Small Holler Feed Pumps ; pump

mul heaters couihlneil.
Itui tc, Cork Cob Mills.
1'iilleys, Shaltlng and Uearlng.
HouHU Cellar lleiiturs.
Creumeilt'3 tltuil up.
hteaiii Heating a specialty.
Iron and lirass i;asiings.

. TiniUu Iru- - Water and Oil.
Light and Heavy Sheet lion Work.
Steam and Water l'lpes.
Valves und Fittings.
lliilld any Stylu or i'ower oi Hollers.
hstlinalos given for machinery
RfpiUrs piomptly andcaretully attended to.

John Best & Son,
(PROPRIETORS.)

No. 333 Eust Fulton St.,

)atil5-l- j a
LANCASTER, l'A

J'lfOTOHJiaJ'llrt.

T K. UUTK.

There has boon such a ilotuandjfor
LARGE PHOTOURAl'llS thut 1 was
compelled to got a VERY LAUOK
CAMERA 1IOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now make you a l'HOTOas
email as thu smallest locket Mill hold
up to a lace, to Ut an 18x

Frame,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Stroet.

UIMIU1SO,

vinia a UATuroH,

ii-Mafl- e Clini.
-F-Oll-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.
CLOTHING that Is guaranteed to be strictly

as represented.
HKLK0T1ON8 that are nlCRnnt. rashlom thulatoft, and a variety that Is complete In every

detail.
l'UICKS that are In harmony Willi the strict-

est economy and square loal Ing, and which
we are careful to have i.nlforuily low through,
out the year.

UKltKoxcesstvo figures are never lacked
upon goods In busy soasens, and allorwartls
supplemented by prices more reatoaablo to
whoop up trade.

F.XAMlSATlON and comparison et our
CLOTII1NO now, as at all tlTies, will provu
Unit iho quality et II Is equal to thu best
shown anywhere, and prices as low as the
inwesi qiioiuu oy any cioiuing noaior in inu
civ.

Saw

and

(INK I'lttOK, and a lull
every garment we sell.

gttarantoo with

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADlNO LAN0A8TKR CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

GREAT REDUCTION
which we havu made In order to oloso out all
el our

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by the people. Wo have boon
pn lug special attention to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
Wo now direct your attention to our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN' CLOTHING.

Wo are otrerlng thorn at prlcos whloh will
tnsuiu tliolr rapid sale.

'CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

at 11.50. $1.75. V 00, i.50. 13.00 to M.00-WO-

ONhi-UAL- F MORE.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

at ll.M, 11.75. 11.00. IJ..V) to W 00. K VERY ONE
IS WORTH if ALF AS MUCH MORE.

Also, a now lot of FLATand l'UFF SCARFS
AS LOW AS 20 CENTS.

KNIT JACKETS and QI.OVRB at one-ha- lf

et former pilcos, as we ncod the room they
occupy.

AT ON0E.-T5- 3

HIRSH & BRO.,
FENNUALLCLOTlllNU HOUSE,

,708. 2 and 4 North Quoon Street.
- "i i. . -
llimn,'.l!'.";!".'..Vt COLD WKAIUBU NOW

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youv7Ji,

Overcoats for Btf

Our most saleable
Men Is a

&

S.

OVERCOAT now for

DARK, HEAVY, UNLINED

DIAliONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we are soiling at the

Low Price of $10.00.

Wo guarantee It strictly pure all-wo- ol and 11

you think el purchasing b sure to seolt bo-te- re

buying.

Wo have Ovorceats el all grades and prices,
and uro euro to pleasu you It you cell.

11, 8. Hostetter & Son,

G

-- '"irgi.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

uANOABTKR. PA.

ANHM AN A 1IHO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
00 TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE CORNElt OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE SIS.

Ridiculously Cheap Overcoats at KM.

"HSlTSoMuat ,i. IO.ll:
rienty of sty lea ; reltablu goods our own Up

l0beaour' Children's l'ant at 65o; Our Boy's
rants at Wo. Our strong and heavy llud
......i. ...... .u n, .tl nml 11 V.I.

Remeuibor those bargains. Consider the
valuu of your money bolore you puronju.
Look around and it we are not

uny body In this or any other olty.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

thk w&ojAnLKiinimjx TAX.

iVos. 00,08 K0KT1I QUEEN BTBEET,

iOht on thu aouthwoiit Corner et Oranga

LANCASTER, PJu

a-- Notcounecteil wltUany oUor IClotUlng
House In thu cltv.

UKrJslKOHTCIOAU
blUllBi

IK

A

1

Jll
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